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FDR BOVS AND £1815 

Army Lifts Enlistment 
Curbs to Pull Strength 
Up to Budget Figure 

By John A. Giles 
The Army has lifted *11 limita- 

tions on the nymber of men who 
may enlist in its ranks to an effort 
to stabilize its strength at the 

figure set in President Truman's 
oudpet for next year, it was learned 
today. 

Army strength has been drop- 
ping steadily since February 1. 
when it was 711,500 It now stands 
at 669,000. or 8 000 less than the 

figure set in the budget for the 

fiscal year beginning July 1. 

This decrease was brought about 

because the Army did not want to 

go over into the next year with 

more men than it had money to 

pay. First the department stopped 
all draft calls and then imposed 
a 5.000 recruiting quota for March 
The quota for May originally was 

set at 12,500. 
Volunteer Standards Cut. 

There is no present inclination 
to revive the draft which has been 
inoperative since January. Instead 
officials hope to keep strength near 

the budgetary limit until a normal 
increase in recruits comes about in 
the fall. 

Lifting of the quota limits on 

volunteers follows another recent 
recruiting action along the same 

line The high physical and men- 

tal standards for volunteers were 

lowered slightly in certain tech- 
nical respects to allow a greater 
inflow of recruits. 

The National Guard, meanwhile, 

reached a tote’ of 162 411 officer* 
end men as of May 14 and official* 
said it would probably exceed the 
365 512 mark for this fiscal year. 
If the present rale continued 

May Restrict V at an leers 

Under present plans, a total 
Guard strength of 3M 600 is 
planned for the next fiscal year 
and officials may have to devise 
some method of restricting Its 
volunteers. 

One of the questions yet to be 
resolved is whether Defense Sec- 
retary Johnson wiB go along with 
a recommendation of his predeces- 
sor. James Forrestai. to federalize 
the Air National Guard and create 
one Air Force reserve Mr For- 
restai made such a proposal to 
President Truman last December, 
but the latter has not acted on it 
Indications are Mr Johnson will 
not go along with such a plan. 

Five Swiss mountaineers will 
climb the 28.146-foot Mount 
Kangchenjunga in the Himalayas. 

P*»/» taarint af *>•*/(»* Bnihm, 
Baraam and Batin Sham 

Jumbo Buy for 

Pennies: Electricity! 

YOU HAVE IT ... use it day and night.. depend 
on its obedient performance! 

It cooks and cleans, does the t.-^ily laundry, heats, 

cools and lights your house, entertains with radio and 

television, does dozens of time-and-work saving tasks. 

Its blessings are legion and all of them familiar to you 

... all but possibly ONE: its dollar and cents economy. 

So, with forgivable pride, Pepco makes a point of 

this vital statistic: Your Washington residential 

Electric rate is one of the lowest in the entire nation! 
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• OTOMAC (LiCTRI C POWEI COMPANY . 10»l. <| I *TM«T*. *• V* 

Japs Delay Archeology 
TOKYO —Japanese arc he- 

donists hare decided to w*:t a 

while before di**m* into the giant 
tomb of Emperor Nsntofcu 313- 
JW AD They estimate exca- 

of the toasts near Osau 
will c«H flOOOCOOO They Co 
nos have that nsjch stone* '«* 
the preset Sc in accordance 
• ith pian* adopted they «iU ex- 

cavate the tomb* of other Em- 
peror* for the next fie year* 
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Learn to play the 

/G riTA If 
ue trill lend an instrument 

WITHOUT CHARGE 
to those enrolling in the beginners 
course of private lessons 
% • •»4»( f«! ***** faulty U t*»* »»we*l ***** 
tilktll firpl to* » •» l**tr*»««t IrtMM I* 
ear 1 •• Ukt **# »*»tr»»e*i h*»t 
ftflrv itof fir** leuM Tek» •*«•***«« *f »k»* 
•ffer and ir«t ***«l MFOftR «** i***** t* • * 

iMtriBwet 

Special ( htidren $ Courses 
Only $2 per weekly letto* 

KITT’S'K 
Muurtl Instrument Dtp Street Fleet 

"Activated" Shell Premium t» the mm: powerful gaaoUaa 
your cat can u** 

ii's TIME i» consider 

SHOES for the summer days ahead 

Ye*, *ir wt hate the finest *election of *hoe* you’ve ever *een for evert •umroe'tmve 

need *mart ALL-WHITE Bl CkSKINS WHITE Bl Ok trimmed with 

TAN CALF HAND-woven OXFORDS with dozen* of vent* foi comfortable 

foot ventilation. Shoe* for GOLF for BEACH for 1 OWN- 

TROTTING ... for TENNIS. Ju*t check your requirement* and come to Hahn'* 

where you’re sure to find the DRESS or SPORTS shoe y ou want at the price you want to pey. 

Taylor-Made fine quslits WHITE 
buckskin with thick red rubber 
soles. Also with white Dulles soles. 

12®* 

WHITE buck wint-tip »«A 
up calf inn Ecu to cinnn. 

12 •* 

HANINWOVEN TAN •* 

lord*, the perfect rummer 

rhoc* lor rentiUtod comfort 
1M* 

HAHN ’— 

14th 4 G 7th 4 K *4483 Conn. *311314th "8101 Wilson Blvd. 

•Open evenings "Open Friday and Saturday evenings 
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